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HeistheImām,theEruditeScholar,theShaykh,LightoftheDīn,AbulHassan,‘Alī
(the son of Sultan Muhammad) the Reciter the Hirawī (later the Makkan) the
Hanafite,renownedasMullā‘Alīal-Qārī.

The meaning of al-Qārī (the Reciter) is derived from qa-ra-’a (to recite). He was
giventhisappellationduetohismasteryofthescienceofQur’ānicreadings,andhis
vastknowledgeandexpertiseinthisfield.

It is possible that he became particularly famous as ‘the Reciter’ because he
memorizedtheQur’ānsowellinhishometownandusedtoleadthetarawīhprayers
thereinamostexcellentmanner.

‘Hirawī’referstothefamouscity,Herāt(Hirāh),oneofthegreatestcitiesoftheland
of Khorasān, and now the second city of Afghanistan. The Shaykh is called ‘the
Hirawī’ashewasbornandbroughtupthere.

He is called ‘the Makkan’ because he traveled to the Venerated City, Makkah, and
madeithishome.HewasblessedwithremainingintheneighborhoodoftheGlorious
Ka’bahforoverfortyyears,beforepassingawayinitsradiantprecincts.

As for the title ‘Mullā’, some of the scholars write it as ‘Munla’ and some as ‘alMawla’,regardingitasbeingoriginallyanArabicword.Howeverithasbecomeapart
ofthePersianlanguage,andiswidelyusedbythepeopleofIran,Turkistan,Turkey,
Afghanistan,IndiaandPakistan.

The;āfidh,Murtadāal-Zabīdī,believesthat‘Mullā’isderivedfromtheArabicword
‘al-mawlā’.Hementionsinthedictionary, Tājal-‘Urūs:‘theadjectivefrom al-mawlā
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FromtheintroductiontoMullā‘Alīal-Qārī’sfatwaon‘Al-Samā’waal-Ghinā’by‘Uthmān
MuhammadNa’urah[publishedbyDaral-Furfūr,Damascus]previouslypostedonthenow
defunct‘Lightstudy’website.

is mawlawī. This is used by the non-Arabs as a title for a great scholar, but they
pronounceitMullā.’

Thehistoriansdonotrecordtheprecisedateofhisbirth[butitwassometimeinthe
15thcenturyCE].

Hisseekingofsacredknowledgecanbedividedintotwomainstages:

The first stage was in Herāt, his town of birth, where he studied the recitation and
pronunciationoftheNobleQur’ān,andmemorizeditcovertocover.Healsostudied
the elementary disciplines, and attended the circles of sacred knowledge there.

ThesecondstagebeginswithhisjourneytotheSanctuary(Makkah),wherehegained
inknowledgeandunderstanding,andincreasedinhishumilityandsinceritytowards
Allah‘azzawajall.Heperseveredinseekingsacredknowledge,andaccompaniedthe
distinguishedscholarsoftheblessedland.

InHerat,hestudied tajwīdandthescienceofQur’ānicreadingswithhisShaykh,the
Qur’ān teacher, Mu’īn al-Dīn the Hirawī (the son of the ;āfidh, Zayn al-Dīn). He
studiedwiththescholarsofhiscitythatwererenownedfortheirlearning.Duringthat
time Herat had become an important centre of Islamic civilization in Central Asia,
andacityinwhichthesciencesandartsflourished.

Shaykh‘AlītheReciterwasbornatatimewhenthefluorescenceoflearninginHerat
wasbeginningitsdecline.WhentheSultan,Isma’īlibn;aydartheSafawid(knownas
Shah Isma’īl), the first of the Shiite Safawids, conquered Herat, he oppressed and
massacredtheMuslims,andcommandedthatShiitepracticesbeinstitutedinthecity.
HeevenorderedthatallImāmsmustcurseandinsultthePiousCaliphs(al-Khulafā
al-Rashidūn)intheirFridayspeeches.Thisledtotheemigrationofalargenumberof
scholars,seekingtoleavebehindalandof InnovationforalandofIslam.Amongst
themwastheEruditeShaykh,‘Abdal-‘Azīzal-Abharī(d.928H).Alsoamongstthose
leavingbehindtheirnativelandwasShaykh‘AlītheReciter.Hemadeintentiontogo
totheVeneratedCity,Makkah,andtotakeupresidencethere,andtobenefitfrom
itslearnedmenandwomen.

TheconquestofHeratbyShahIsma’īlwasintheyear916H[approx.1515CE],and
wasfollowedbylongyearsofoppressionandtribulation.Shaykh‘AlīleftHeratsoon
afterthisperiod,butisknowntohavearrivedinMakkahafteranextendedperiodof
time. Surely, the Venerated City picks for herself the choicest of fruits! From these
fruitsarethegreatscholarswho,withinherprecincts,teachstudentsfromalloverthe
worldthevarioussciencesofthesacredLaw.

Thusbeginsthe second stageofShaykh‘Alī’sjourneyofknowledge.He travelsthis
GoldenPathofsacredknowledgewhichwindsthroughtheVeneratedCity,andAllah
openshisheartanddesiresgoodforhim,soheassiduouslyaccompaniesthepeople
ofknowledgeinthecityformanylongyears,devotinghimselftostudyandteaching.

The Shaykh lived a simple, humble life, eating from the fruit of his own labor in
accordancewiththepropheticsaying:


‘No-oneeverateanyfoodbetterthanthatwhichtheirownhandsearned.
Surely, the prophet of Allah, Dawūd (peace be upon him), ate from the
earningofhisownhands.’

Shaykh‘Abdal-Halīmal-Nu’mānīsaid:al-Mawlā‘AlītheReciterremainedsatisfied
withwhatheearnedfromsellingbookswhichhewrotewithhishandsi.e.heworked
as a scribe. His predominant state was one of indifference to material riches,
gentleness, and being pleased with sufficiency. He mixed little with others, and was
strong in worship and piety (taqwa). He was earnest in his drawing closer to the
Knowerofthesecretandthemanifest.

The Shaykh was deeply religious, God-fearing, scrupulous in religious affairs,
indifferent to the lowerworld (dunya), gentle, and dignified. He was of the opinion
thatflatteringrulers,acceptingsalariesfromthem,andseekingofficialpositionswas
detrimentaltoone’spietyandsincerity.Hewroteanepistleonthismatterwhichhe
called‘DistancingtheScholarsfromApproachingtheRulers’.Heoftenusedtosay:

‘MayAllahhavemercyonmyfatherwhousedtotellmehewishedIdid
notbecomeascholar,ashefearedthatImayendupatthedoorsofthe
rulers.’

TheShaykhemphasizedstronglytheseekingofknowledgeforthesakeofAllah,and
wasparticularlystrictagainstthosewhostudiedforworldlyends,likeseekingcareers,
thatwouldsoonperish.Hesaid:

‘This is how we find students nowadays. They are confused about what
theyaredoingandwhy.Sometimestheyarestudyingknowledgethathas
no benefit in this world or the Next, just so that they can attain certain
spuriousobjectives,suchasgettinginwithoppressiverulers,gaininghigh
positioninsociety,usingflatterytoattainranks, orevenjustto getfood
fortheirbellies.’

Healsosaid:

‘The scholars of the early generations (may Allah have mercy on them)
usedalwaystoexaminecloselythosewhosoughttokeeptheircompany.If
they saw them to be deficient in observing nafl (supererogatory) acts of
worship,theywouldrebukethemandceasetorespectthem.Iftheyfound
any evil in them, such as making the forbidden permissible, they would
dispel them, and banish them from their gatherings, leaving off even
conversationwiththem,letaloneteaching!’

For some time, Shaykh ‘Alī held the opinion that the parents of the Messenger of
Allah(maymercyofAllahandpeacebeuponhim)willbeintheFire.Heevenwrote
an epistle to back this view. However, he changed his opinion later on in life, al
hamdolillah,aswefindunequivocallystatedinhiscommentaryon al-ShifāofQādi
‘Iyādh,whichhewrotejustthreeyearsbeforehisdemise.Inithestates:

‘Abū Tālib’s embracing Islam is incorrect. As for the Islam of [the
Prophet’s(maymercyofAllahandpeacebeuponhim)]parents,thereare

severalopinions.ThemostcorrectisthattheybothhadIslam,according
totheconsensusofthegreatestoftheummah.’

Shaykh ‘Alī used to challenge all innovations and wrong beliefs and actions that
prevailedathistime,andusedtocondemnthemwithastrongvoice.Hecondemned
the masses for their deviations and faced the scholars with reminders and good
counsel.

HisBooksinclude:
HisBooksinclude:

Fathal-‘Ināyah,commentaryonal-Niqāyah
CommentaryontheCommentaryofNukhbatal-Fikr
Mirqātal-Mafātīh,commentaryonMishkātal-Masābīh
Jam’al-Wasāil,commentaryonal-Shamā’il
Commentaryonal-Shifā
CommentaryontheMuwatta
Epistlecalled‘DistancingtheScholarsfromApproachingtheRulers’
Commentaryonal-Shātibiyyah
Commentaryonal-Jazariyyah
Al-Athāral-Janiyyah,ontheHanafitescholars
BiographyofShaykh‘Abdul-Qādir

…andmanyothersonavarietyofdisciplines.

Histeachersinclude:
Histeachersinclude:

ShaykhIbn;ajaral-Haytamī
Shaykh‘AlīthePioustheIndian
ShaykhMairKelan
Shaykh‘Atiyyahal-Sullāmī
Shaykh‘AbdullahtheSindī
ShaykhQutbal-DīntheMakkan
ShaykhAhmadibnal-DīntheEgyptian

HisstudentswereextremelynumerousashewastheImāmofhisage,andtheUnique
ofhistime.Hewasagloriousscholar,ajurisprudent,ahadīth-specialist,aQur’ānic
exegete, and specialist in Qur’ānic readings. Indeed, his mastery extended to many
disciplines.

Hismainstudentsinclude:
Hismainstudentsinclude:

Shaykh‘Abdal-Qādiral-Tabarī
Shaykh‘Abdal-Rahmānal-Murshidī
ShaykhMuhammadibnFurukhal-Mawrubī

…andmanyothers.

The biographers mention that Shaykh Mullā ‘Alī the Reciter died in the Venerated
City,Makkah,intheyear1014aftertheHijrah.

Some mention that he died in Shawwal of that year and was buried in al-Ma’lāh

graveyard in the Venerated City. Shaykh Ahmad al-Qittān delineates the precise
locationofhisgraveinhisbook‘Tanzīlal-Rahamāt’.

Itissaidthathediedin1010H.HājīKhalīfamentionsthisin‘Kashfal-Dhunūn’,but
itisincorrect.

ItissaidthatwhenthenewsofhisdeathreachedthescholarsofEgypt,theyprayed
the funeral prayer for him in al-Azhar University. It was attended by over four
thousandpeople.




